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SliukcReare could find sennon.s in titones there seems no goodIP reason why mi editorial couldn't lie f'mnid in Al Jolson, Particu-

larly as th black face comedian, at tho Pauii last nijjht rave every-

thing he had and included a little scrnioni'tle on stage struck girls and
hooch hounds in addition.

01' course a professional comedian, is handicapped as a efirmi'i'.
For people are afraid to take him seriously. They look for a joke in

everylhinjr. And rather than lie sold, they lauch when there is noth
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ing to laugh at. .Moreover it is human nature always to look for aROBERT W. RL'MU Editor.
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press agent nigger in the wood pile. y--

Nevertheless we have it on no less an authority, tlum a distinguish
ed iiieinhi-- r of his company, that Al meant just what he'said about
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stage struck girls and moonshine., lie wouldn't mind if all the booze

were at the bottom of the sea, and that ilip about being a deep sen

Two important factors underlie the remark-
able values now offered in Goodyear Tires
and Tubes. One is the many improvements
made in them during the past few months;
the other is . the price reductions we have
just put into effect
A conspicuous example of the values now
to be had in Goodyear Tires is our clincher
type 30x3 h Goodyear Cord Tire. This
first quality product one of the most du-

rable and efficient tires we ever built can be
bought today from Goodyear Service Station
Dealers for only

diver, was merely handed out, because Jolson is an artist, and refuses
Tttteut;v. with Rundav Sun. month 75
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Day let tho threshold
of her life bestrewn
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Kvery sirl or yoiin;
womnn loves Flowers,
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touch of ehitrm to
the costume.
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i lower. . -
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to step out of his character. '
t ;

To the dismay of all these sophisticated wiseacres, who are so

much on the inside. we herewith accept this statement as essentially
correct. With very few exceptions, the men and women at the top
of their profession on the stage or off it. have long since detected
the folly, in fact the impossibility, of mixing their work with alco-

hol, or singing it on the primrose path.
For the basis of success is physical condition. When all is said

and done genus is not genius without hard work. And those credulous

people who see a man like Al Jolson pile up the laughs, and say it is
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easy money arc not only mistaken but ignorant. The result is easy,
the combination of native skill and persistent industry, that brings
that, result is not easy at all.

,

As Al Jolson said its a tough life. There is a glamour before the
footlights, behind il there is no glamour at all. The first, step is

Ye Smudge Pot
f By Arthur Perry1

jCfleiC reading: 8 cjiuiilers iur

P'Brleii's "MyHtlc Mes of thu
DAY OR NIGHT i

WEEKS-CONGE- R CO
Funeral Director

dijudgery, I he last step may be faille, but it is fame which has been

paid for. '
St it funs all through the gamut of human endeavor. What wo

call morality is not a matter of golden texts and human inhibitions,
bill li matter of common sense, of enlightened self interest. The wages
of sin may not be death, but they are so' frequently fnilure( that the
except ion only establishes the rule. we repeat, if Shakespeare
could find sermons in stones, there is no reason why, with the spring
fever all about us, an editorial can't be found in Al Jolson. ;
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Phone 304 ' 16-1- 8 S. Fir

"'TliB proposed amendment to lh".
' Prohibition luw giving liquor to tho

sick Ought to include those who have
a. tqoth pulled a awlg before, am!
after' yanking. With Solomon's wis-

dom,' it will probably be arrungod so
(lie yalikeo not the yunked, will get
the , same.

i y( ...

Of ..courso, If Europe must have
another war, there are some nninl-i)0- i)

Quakers In this country, who will
target tholtv scruples long oiioukIi to
fliulfd a sowing imtchlno factory into o

clirrdgB works.

Qf course, all tho Onrmnns am
PHljlhg for Georges Carpontlor,
liauYywelght of France, to inuiil the
djiyllghts out of Juck Dempsuy.

Dress"!"The VUhI Points of Modern

nmrn

man who always looks for grief is surp to find the goodsTIIH seeks; his search is, preud venture, brief, or it may last: for
seven weeks. Hut when he finds his grief he's prone to wish he'd-sough- t

for other things, and he puts up a hitter groan, the while
the Wise Man smiles and sings. The man who doesn't pay diis
bills hunts grief, and he will run it down; the course he follows
always kills a fellow's standing in the town. And when he runs
for county clerk, or tries to follow other plans, his creditors gttt
in their work and he is with the also runs. The scandal monger's
hunting woe, nnd-h- e is (dose upon its heels;' some ugly tale! lit
whispers low will ntaeh Ihc man with whom it deals. Then there
will he a scene of frightful violence, the moon' beneath ; Mr.
Seandalman will lean against n' fence and spit out teeth. If grief's
invited io your home, it's sure to come, with its valise, and it will
furrow your old dome, and never give you any peace. It's bet-

ter far to hunt for joy, and ask it'to your cheap abode; say kindly
things and don't annoy the other jays along tho road. I5e honest
as the day is long and earn the kopecks in your purse; then life
will be a grand sweet song, a chorus after every verse.

)S the subject of an urticle in thin

The Top You
Can't Pass By

without noticing its handsome,
lines mid clcnn-eii- t appearfnicc.
The Huto tops wo make sta'iid out
from nil the rest by reitsou of tlie

fact tlint they are made to. order,
made according to exclusive de-

signs from tho finest auto .top ma
terials. Yet not costly.

We Build Sport Tops

Service Garage

montli's "Vogue," und all tho vital
points seemed to be covered, or pur
tially so.

The days are bo long In Juckson
vllle, that they all look like tho 21st

'

EAftof June.

Fine haying weather prevails, bu!
it III unfortunute, as the parumouni
need Is to keep the turbulent Kogue 22-2- S. Fir Medford
Clear; of fish.

' "Stlllman Clcuns Ills SklrtB."
(Ildllno Sr Uiillotln.) A female im

Dodge Brothers Business Car offers a defi-

nite solution of the light transportation
problem. ,

personutor Bhows up In a sweet smell
ing (Jlvorce suit.

Of al), tho argumeiils against the
soldier bonus bill to be voted upon
June 7th. (lid one t hut hardest to get
round in:' "Was- - it mo that Bent 'em
across- - I didn't vote to do It!"

Thousands of merchants testify that.it 13

steady and consistent in performance;'
. seldom in need of repairs, and very low
in haulage cost. ' "

A month's respite from tho tenors
of Prohibition, enforcement, may per
mit the koeneyed sleuths, to catch
somebody with more than a pint of
hootch) and tinder-A- years of uki

if; when they do get back to work, Mom
of the prosperous bootlegeril are all

; "A BATHROOM IS
KVERY HOME"

L.t US n.l ii fl these standard BanltnrVgreusod with cocounut oil. The law
cull smell 'em, but not locuto 'em. bxlliro.m fiitinea.Jn your hom.

MODERN PM7MBIN6 AND
HLCAT1NO CO.

Pli.a ii Kparla Bills.Geo. L. Treichler
Motor Co.

S. I'lr St., niunc 301, McUCnrdOut of the Kitchen
'. Nows Of the sensutionnl drop of $200
in the price of Overluuds and $:!00 In

the price of Willys-Knight- s was given
out by Mr. llowne of the Busy rumor
Motor Co.

; Tho reduction in price puts the

CITY AUTO
PAINT WORKS

WASUIXC, POMSIHXG, TOP
IRKSSNG

Phnno 754-.- ?
!8 .Soulli ttnrtlt.lt Mp1fnrl. Ot.

present uvcrmmi four model nt
tower figure thnn It hns ever been
beforo and makes It one o the
price curs ever lurned out by the
Overlund factory.

The price delivered In Med ford Is

easy to keep your k itchenIT'S tmd clean when you
have a cood oil cookstove. You
also have 'lots of time for en-

joyment out of the kitchen.
- A good oil cookstove with
Pearl Oil is clean and econom-- A

steady dependable heat
3 concentrated on the cooking

loaving the kitchen cool and
comfortable.

Pearl Oil is refined and
by a special process.

It is clean burning uniform.
For sale by dealers every-

where.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

Overland IWG. Willys-Knigh- t 1S!5

GIM CHUNG
China Herb Store

fTt'rb cure for eamrh. "headache, cst-rrl- i.

fiirterta. si)r.. ihrrtt tintr IroubJe.

Employment at the big Toledo plant
Is being luerensed 30 per cent and nnr

, 'ilfiutlon is being stepiH'd up 60 per
oent. May output, It was expected.

kidni'V troublv, .stomach trouble, heart
iroublf. chilis ttttd fevpf. "cramps, cmigbc.
oior tirculrttton, curbuiiolea.- tumors,
cracked breast, cures all Woils Of goiters.NO UPKUATIONS. . .

. will exceed 8S00 cars.
uu ; .

Aieuivni. OreBOrt, .Tan. 13, isi.This is ti pfHIfv t tin i I - the tinder"Witchhazel and Camphor slcned. had ve.rv.,-- atnnmch troubi
and had been bothered tor several years
and iant August was not expected to

and lir;u')np- of Olm Chung lnHerh atnro fa m 9ii timih Vrrmt Htreet,
Bedford). I decided to get herbs for my
9'uiimcu irounie, and t sutrteu to ipeusbetter as soon hs I used them nd totyam a well man and can heartily recom-
mend anyone afflicted ns I was to see
Uim Chung and try his Herbs.

" ' ' Relieve .Eyestrain.
.

j.
?ommon wlti?hhar.el, cutnphnr,

ele., an mixetl In livoptlk
eye wash, rodue quick results when
used for eye strain. One ruslnnu'r
wnn greatly astonished at the
feeling produced ly a shiKle applica-
tion. A young limn reports that both
he and Ills mother were greatly help-
ed, by. iJivoptlk. We guarantee a
small bottle to help ANY t'ASK weak,
Htrained or inflame! eyes. Medfnnl
J'luil'liliuy, Main und t'entiul Ms. Adv.

PEARL OIL
HEAT AND LIGHT

YOU CAN GET MOST ANY
OLD THING AT MOST ANY

OLD TIME AT DE VOE'8

PICTURE

FRAMING

SWEM'S STUDIO

Medford Iron Works
Trarlor, Trnrk, Sprnr Outfit, and

Gas ICngtue Repalrlus n Speclnltr
GENERAL FOUNDRY
A.ND MACUIN'E KUOl'

Witnessed:
Wm. Lewis, Eagle. Point.
W. L. Childreth, KaKie Point.
M. A. Anderson, Medford.
S. H. Holmes. Karfe Horlnt.
C K. Moore, Kasle potttt.J. V. Mctntyre. KaIe Point.
Geo. Von der Hellen, Kugle Point,
Thus. K. Nichols, Eagle Poiut.


